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The 2022 East Texas Gusher Days Festival is 1½ days, starting Friday, April 15th at 1PM running through 6PM Saturday,
April 16th.  We will have bands and street dances both Friday and Saturday evening. Please note that we are giving booth
space and electricity discounts for nonprofits (ID# required to qualify).

An additional separate $25 check for cleanup deposit is to be mailed with application. Any canopy, trailer including
tongue, awning, or window coverings which exceeds 10’ x 10’ will require renting of an additional space(s). You will be
sent a diagram for the location of your booth prior to Gusher Days, if time permits. You are required to show your need for
110v or 220v electrical on the application at the time the application is made so that they can be properly located.

If you have social media accounts for your business (Facebook, Instagram, etc), please send them to the email above and
we will let folks know you are coming.
Failure to comply with the following Rules and Regulations of East Texas Gusher Days will result in termination of
your space.

1. Spaces are 10' x 10'. No guy wires, trailer tongues, or canopies should extend on sidewalks or other spaces.
2. Electrical fee is per plug. See next page for number of appliances allowed on each plug.
3. A permit will be issued for each space. Subleasing your space to another person is not permissible.
4. Texas Law requires that you collect state sales tax.
5. The East Texas Gusher Days Directors reserve the right to refuse a space to anyone.

Please fill out the form below and mail it and a check for your registration fee to the Gladewater Chamber at the address
listed before April 1st. No refunds after April 1st.

EAST TEXAS GUSHER DAYS
FOOD VENDOR APPLICATION SHOW-DATE: April 15th-16th, 2022

Organization/Individual Name: _________________________________________________________
Have you attended before: ⎹YES/ ⎹NO
No of 10x10 spaces ($65 ea)_____                    Trailer: ⎹YES*/ ⎹NO Trailer length including tongue: ______ft
Number of electric plugs required  ($25 ea *): 110 _________ 220 _________ Water connection?⎹YES/ ⎹NO
Choice of Foods: __________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
Drinks: _________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________________________
State: _______ Zip: ______________ Phone:____________________
Email: __________________________________________
I have read and understand the rules and regulations, and agree to abide by them. I understand that all fees and
registrations are due by April 1st and no refunds will be given after April 1st.

Signed: ____________________________ Date: ______________________
*See next page for additional electrical and trailer information.
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Electrical 110v appliances per plug:
One microwave or 2 crockpots per plug
Two roasting pans per plug
Two crockpots per plug
One roasting pan and once crockpot per plug.

Trailer:
If you have a trailer we need to know which side you serve from.  When the trailer is attached to your vehicle, is the
serving window on the driver side or passenger side.
If you have a trailer, we will assign you a time to spot your trailer before the show. If you miss your assigned time
the next person in order will get your spot and you go to the end of the line.
At the end of the show you will pull out after the trailer in front of you pulls out.  If you will be staying for the
street dance Saturday night you will not be able to leave until the band is finished.
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